Our Shipping & Admiralty Team
Partners
Raymond A Triay - (Monchi)
Monchi is both a practising Spanish Abogado (qualified 2006) and an English
qualified Barrister having been called to the bar in 1987. He is a member of the
Middle Temple. He is a recognised expert in the Shipping and Admiralty sector.
Upon the acquisition by Gibraltar of Red-Ensign status in 1997, Monchi was key in
the development of Gibraltar as a popular Ship Registry which has seen significant
growth since. Monchi heads the Shipping and Admiralty team and was instrumental
in Gibraltar being the pioneer jurisdiction for conducting Admiralty Court Sales by
way of Private Treaty instead of by public auction. This has resulted in Gibraltar
becoming one of the leading and most efficient Admiralty jurisdictions in the world
and Monchi as its leading practitioner. Monchi has acted for all of the major shipping
lenders in enforcement proceedings, be they Banks, Bond Trustees, or other credit
institutions in such cases. Monchi is also a member of our Dispute Resolution team
monchi.triay@triay.com
James Ramagge
James was called to the Bar and admitted to practice in 1994. He is a partner
in the firm’s Shipping & Admiralty department and an internationally recognised
leading lawyer in the sector. James has considerable experience in the registration
and financing of vessels on the Gibraltar Commercial Ships Register. James acts
for both ship owners and many international shipping banks and a number of P
& I clubs. He also acts for individual private clients who wish to register vessels
on the Gibraltar Pleasure Yacht Registry and has acted in negotiations of yacht
building contracts as well as for international banks and leasing companies
financing pleasure yachts in Gibraltar. James also acts in ship arrests alongside
other members of this team. james.ramagge@triay.com
Simon P Triay - (Chico)
Chico was called to the Bar in 1990 and his shipping practice includes all aspects of
the registration and financing of Gibraltar registered ships. Chico is also a member
of our Dispute Resolution team. simon.triay@triay.com
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Our Shipping & Admiralty Team
Associate
Javi Triay
Javi qualified as a solicitor in England in 2013 having undertaken his training contract
at the firm and was subsequently admitted to the practice in Gibraltar in January
2014. Javi has assisted with numerous ship arrests (acting on behalf of the mortgagee
banks and crew) and consequential court sale whether by auction or private treaty,
owner/crew disputes, private yacht and commercial vessel registrations. Javi also
forms part of the Financial Services team. javi.triay@triay.com
Sebastian Triay
Sebastian is a member of the Shipping & Admiralty team, assisting with registration
and arrest of ships, as well as having experience in the Private Client team.
Sebastian attended Northumbria University, graduating with an LL.B. (Hons) in
Law in May 2015 and completing his Legal Practice Course. He joined the firm in
September of the same year and was called to the Bar in Gibraltar in November
2016 upon completing his training contract. sebastian.triay@triay.com
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